Increased bone matrix mineralization in treatment-naïve children with inflammatory bowel disease.
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) affects many organ systems including the skeleton. In children with IBD, bone mineral density (BMD) and bone turnover are frequently low. Disturbances in bone mineralization density distribution (BMDD) are linked to alterations in bone material strength; however, BMDD has not previously been reported in children with chronic inflammatory disorders. The aim of this study was to characterize BMDD based on quantitative backscatter electron imaging in cancellous (Cn.) and cortical (Ct.) compartments from trans-iliac biopsy samples from a cohort of 20 treatment-naïve children at the time of their IBD diagnosis (12 males, mean age 14.5±2.3years). The outcomes were compared to pediatric reference BMDD data and correlation with revisited biochemical and histomorphometric outcomes was analyzed. BMDD in treatment-naïve children with IBD was shifted toward higher calcium concentrations compared to reference: (i) In cancellous bone, the most frequent calcium concentration (Cn.CaPeak+2.8%, p=0.004) and the portion of highly mineralized bone (Cn.CaHigh+52%, p=0.009) were increased. (ii) In cortical bone, the mineralization heterogeneity (Ct.CaWidth+17.0%, p=0.001) and Ct.CaHigh (+30.4%, p=0.006) were increased. (iii) Furthermore, significant correlations with serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP), bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (bsALP), and urinary crosslinked N-telopeptide of type I collagen (uNTX) were observed: the higher CaMean (the average calcium concentration), CaPeak and CaHigh, the lower were ALP, bsALP, and uNTX (p-value from <0.001 to 0.05). Children with treatment-naïve IBD have decreased bone turnover leading to a higher bone matrix mineralization density, findings which may contribute to compromised bone strength.